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Bottom of the Market Drops Out 

March lsfc 19G5 
on 

On that date and continuing until | March 11th inclusive we will 
7>i. 

place on sale all our water damaged goods. It will pay you to 
give us a call, 1 i 
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FARMERS INSTITUTE. 

A farmers institute will be held 
here Thursday and Friday March 
9th and 10tb, with an evening ses-
ssion the first day, [in the court 
house. There will be a stock judging 
contest the second day. Program 
next week. Invite your friends to 
come. 

COURT PROCEEDINGS. 

Thespring term of district court 
- opened Monday afternoon. The 

Grand jury were in session only one 
' day. They found an indictment 

against Barney McCarthy for lar
ceny in the second degree, he beiDg 
charged with a theft in Adrian. 
Paul Ward who had some trouble 
over a horse with Mr. Poppen, was 
dicharged. 

The first case tried was Emma 
Pease vs Jo&McKeever, which is pn 
trial as we go to press 

Merxltt Harding and Ira Mishler 
were appointed bailiffs. 

DEATHS. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Baumez died Mon
day morning Febi 20 at the home of 
her son, Geo. W. Cale. Deceased 
was a pioneer of Minnesota having 
ooxne to this state in 1856 and settled 
near Wacoiiia, Carver Co. with her 
husband and ten children. In 1807 
her husband died and in 1874 she 
was' married to J. Baumez who died 
in 1900,since Which time she has 
made her home with her son at 
Worthington. Deceased leaves five 
sons, three daughters and twenty-
two grandchildren to mourn her 
detf£h. Deceased was eighty five 
years old. 

1 Mrs. Freeman died at Round Lake 
Feb. 9, aged 70 years. 
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Mr. Kampen's baby died in Elk 
townshiprFeb. 15, aged 6 months'. 
Causef-of -death was diptherias, fun

eral being held at Reading. 

Otto Karl Bunning, aged two 
months died at Round Lake, Feb^ 

16. 

Elizabeth Dawson died at Bige-
low, Feb. 20. Deceased being born 
in Englnad and was 76 years old at 
death. 

Blanch Allen,aged 18 months died 
Feb. 20, of tuberculosis. Deceased 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Allen. 

Mrs. Faragher, of Bigelow, died 
Feb. 21, aged 76. 

Eunice Wilkinson,aged 11 months 
Feb. 21 at Worthington. Funeral 
was held at Slay ton. 

The people of this county are 
now offered a Chicago daily for $1 
a year. The Chi«jago Daily Review 
is sent to subcsribers for f l a year, 
75 cents for six months, 50 cents for 
three months, and stopped when 
the time is out. The Daily Review 
is a delightful family daily with all 
the news of the day condensed into 
four pages, hence the low price. It 
is printed in large, clear type, easily 
read by young and old, and pub
lishes a brilliant magazine feature 
by a popluar author every day, be
sides much good poetry and inter
esting departments devote to science 
an invention, art, literature, music, 
education, hygiene, home manage
ment, fashions, humor, sport and 
recreations, travels, matter of inter
est to women and children, etc. It 
is a clean family paper and admits 
nothing to the reading or advertis
ing columns that cannot be-read 
aloud in the family circle. The 
Daily Review has subscribers in 
every state in the union and every 
county and township in this and 
surrounding states. It is just the 
daily paper for busy farmers and 

business men, professional menand 
their families. Subscribe for the 
Daily Review today. Send one 
dollar to Chicago Review Co., Room 
499, No. 1322 Wabash ave., Chicago, 
111., and receive this fine paper 
every day except Sunday for a whole 
year. 
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Local News. | 
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Frank McFarland, of Adian was 
in town Wednesday. 

Chas. Ninaber of Round Lake, reg 
istered Monday at the Worthington 
House. 

Rev Mcintosh has recovered from 
his late llness and is now able to be 
around again v 

The Methodist ladies served a bon 
teeus New England supper on Wash 
ington's birthday. 

The Omaha road will soon put a 
dining car ou Ho 5 and 6 and not 
stop for dinnyr at St. James and 
Mankato. 

The public library will be opened 
March 4th. Speeches will be heard 
and a reception given ia honor of 
the ovont. 

Evangelist J. P. Childe will preach 
in the old M. E.church next Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All are 
cordially invited 

Sheriff Martin Lins, of Winona, 
was here Tuesday to take Nathan 
Wood back with him. Mr. Wood 
arrived here from Sioux Falls line 
Sunday night and went to the Allen 
house. In the morning about nine 
o'clock, without coat,hat or shoes he 
started out on the streets on a run. 
Persons who saw him at once sur
mised there was something wrong 
and gave chase catching him in 
Thos. Palmei's pasture east of town 
about a mile. Wood was taken in 
custody and the authorities soon 
located where he belonged. He 
left Winona last fall. 

Mrs.C.O.Peterson and son went to 
Round Lake Wednesday for a visit 
to the Edwards and Thompson fam
ilies there, returning the next day. 

Carrie Holm berg has resumed her 
duties again as domestic at the Stuut-
emeyer family after a few weeks of 
siukness at her home in Round Lake 
Esther Johnson, of Indian Lake fil
ling her place in the meanwhile, re
turned home. 

There will be an auction at A. 
Oberman's at his farm three miles 
west of Worthington and one mi'e 
north of Org, Tuesday March 7th, 
1905 The sale will begin at 9 otclock 
and the following property will be 
sold; 21 head of horses, 65 cattle and 
30 hogs, poultry, farm machinery, 
household goods, etc.. Free lunch 
at noon and J. N. Holbrook as auc
tioneer and S. Kindlund clerk. 

A ditch to drain east Okabena is 
being talked of. It was «lso sug
gested that the ditch be extended 
and drain Ocheeda, but this was ob
jected to by some living in that vic
inity. In tho draining of the east 
lake it was proposed that the drain 
be connected with the sewer that 
now empties into that lake, and 
then change the sewerage system of 
the village so that it would all be 
turned in the direction of the lake. 
It was also suggested that this 
would afford the Rock Island an op
portunity for protecting their track 
that is overflowed every year. The 
proposed arrangement looks feasible 
and one that would prove beneficial 
to the village. As details have not 
been investigated it cannot be said 
whether it would be wise to do this 
or not, but it looks as though some
thing would ultimately have to be 
done with the location in the north 
easterly part of the village where 
the sewerage is now deposited and 
ii: this drainage ditch is to be put in 
it would be well to make an inves
tigation. 

Consumption 
IJf There is no specific for 
consumption. Fresh air, ex
ercise, nourishing food and 
Scott's Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
is anything to build on. Mil
lions of people throughout the 
world are living and in good 
health on one lung. 

From time immemorial the 
doctors prescribed cod liver 
oil for consumption. Of 
course the patient could not 
take it in its old form, hence 
it did very little good. They 
can take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
and tolerate it for a long 
time. There is no oil, not 
excepting butter, so easily 
digested and absorbed by the 
system as cod liver oil in the 
form of Scott's Emulsion, 
and that is the reason it is so 
helpful in consumption where 
its use must be continuous. 

We will send you a 
sample free. :u 

(J Be sure that (his 
picture in the form of 
a label is on the wrap
per gf every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy. 

Scott & Bowne 
Chemists 

409 Pearl Street 
New York 

50c. and$i; all druggist. 

Kelly & Co. are pay* 
ittg 33c for buttar fat. 

Ed. Egan. a stock buyer from Ells 
worth, was in town Monday on bus-
ness. 

Geo. Ryan, a real estate dealer 
from Sheldon was in town Tuesday 
on business. 

Rev.Frank Johnson, of Kiron la., 
will preach at the Swedish Taber-
naole on next Sunday night at 7:30. 

The W. R. C. will serve a supper 
in the G. A. R. Hall Saturday even
ing Feb. 25, commencing at 5:30. 
Everybody cordially invited. 

Information has been received 
that Chas. Babcock has been elected 
Emminent Commander of a new 
Knight Templar Commandery at 
Rockford N. D. Charley's many 
friends here will be pleased to note 
this honor. 

The Wilson building on 10th be
tween 3rd and 4th has been refront-
ed with large glass windows and a 
new floor is also being put down. 
The building will be occupied by the 
meat market owned by Pettit and. 
Mitchell. 

The new Resinol Art Calendar for 
1905 is one of the most beautiful 
calendars ever issued. Six sheets of 
heavy enameled paper contain on 
one side six beautiful color designs 
of babies and children, while on the 
reverse sides are drawings depicting 
child life, with spaces fcr the nota
tion of baby's 'Mayingsand doings." 
It is a work of art that will delight 
a mother's heart. Sent postpaid by 
the Resinol Chemical Company, of 
Baltimore, Md., for two wrappers 
from Resinol Soap, or one wrapper 
and 15 cents; or for 40 cents a calen
dar and a cake of Resinol Soap will 
be sent. 

^ Why sell your cream 
for less than 33c this 13 
the price you can get of 
Kelly & Co. 
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